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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON ARKSHELL CITS,
NOETIA PO1VDEROSA AND ANADARA OVALS,
AND IMPLICATIONS FOR FISHERIES ~AGEMENT

by
Kay A. McGraw and Michael Castagna,

L INTRODUCTION

Twospecies
of arkshe11
or "blood"clams,
¹etfa ponderosa
poaderous
ark! and
Anadaraoval& bloodark!, havebeenharvested
by watermenon the Easterashorein

VirginiaFigure1! since1991.Thesearesoldto markets
in Washington
D.C.,New
YorkCity,LosAngeles
andChicago.Longconsidered
a useless
incideatal
catchin the
harvestof clamsandoysters,the arkshellclamsnowconstitutea rapidlygrowiagfishery

withpotentialfor futuredevelopment.
Thereis little information
oa thelife historyof
thesespecies
ia Virginiawaters.Theintensive
harvesting
of bloodclamsandpaucityof
dataonimportaat
factorssuchasdistribution,
densities,
growthrates,andsize-age
relatioaships
presenta problemfor management
of the ftshery.
At this timeno oKcial dataon laadingsor exploitationratesare availableKnur,

1992!but someestimates
fromwatermen
aadVirgiaiaInstituteof MarineScience
VIMS!biologists
areia therangeof 6,000- 10,000
clamsharvested
perdayfromthe
Seaside
lagoons
ontheEasternShoreof Virginia.Mostof thebloodclamsharvested
areN.ponderosa;
however,
someA. ovalisarealsoincluded.Virginiastatefishery
regulations
concerning
theharvest
of arkshellclamsarecurrently
thesameasfor
Mercenarf'a
mercenariahard shellclams!,whichprohibitdredgingfrom April 1 through
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December 1. Harvest by mechaaical tongs, however, is aot currently regulated by a

seasoa,aad harvestingby that methodcontinuesyear-round. Clam fishermenrequested
a varianceto permit dredgingthe arkshellclamsduring the normally closedseason

Terry1991!,but the VirginiaMarineResources
CommissionVMRC! deniedthe
requestuntil moreinformation.
is gatheredoa whichto baseraanagemeat
practicesaad
regulations.

The regioaalsalesof bloodclamsis not available,
but two seafooddealersin
Washington,
D.C.,offeredsomeroughestimates
for their stores.Onesells3,000 5,000
clamsper weekat a priceof $2.50- $3.00per dozea V. Pruitt 1993!.Another

compaay
sellsabout2,000perweekfromaboutNovember
throughMarchandcharges
$
3.00- $4.00perdozea S.K.Martin1993!.Watermen
reportreceiviag
from$0.07to
$0.25per wholeclam,depending
on the sizeaaddemand;onereportedlyreceived
$0.50per clam sold directly from his boat.
The blood clamsare sold primarily as aa ethnicfood. Both specieshave a
somewhatbitter taste aad containhemoglobinia blood cells,which givesthe Qesha red

color YoageandThompson
1976;
Abbott1968!.Theseattributes
mayexplainwhythey
areaotusuallyeatenia theU.S.;however,
variousarkspecies
constitute
significant
fisheriesia otherpartsof the world. For example,
Japanannuallyimports23,000metric

tons MT! of bloodclamsfromKorea,ia additionto domestic
landings
of about90,000
MT DuPaul1992!.Species
ofAnadgJaareharvested
and/orculturedfor foodin India,
Thailand,
Malaysia,
aadTaiwanNarasimham
1988,1969;ismail1986;Bae1986;
Sahavacharin
et al. 1988;Won,gaadLim 1985;Tiag 1981!.Prior to 1950therewere
also substantialharvestsof Area noae up to 685tons per year! from the Adriatic Sea
Hrs-Breako 1980!.

Theponderousark N. ponderosa!
is ubiquitousalongthe EasternShore,in rnudsandsubstrates,
but juvenilesare oftenfoundin shelldebrisor "shellhash",wherethey
attachby a prominentbyssus
to wholeshellsaudpiecesof shell. Because
theyhaveno
prominentsiphons,asmostclamsdo,theyarefoundat the substratesurface,making
themveryaccessible
for harvest.Anadaraovalisoccursboth in shellandmuddy
substrates,but, accordingto severalwaterrnen,densitiesaroundthe EasternShoreseem
to be far lessthan Noetia. More intensiveharvestingof arkshell clamsof both species

presents
a problem
for management
of the6sherybecause
themarketsizefor N.
ponderosa
mayincludeanimalsoversixyearsof age. The slowgrowthrate,coupled
with insufhcientrecruitment,could eventuallylead to over-harvestof the resourceif
presentpracticespersist.

II. GOALS

AND

OBJECTIVES.

Theprimarypurposeof this studyis to providesomebasicinformationon blood
clamsfor management
of the 6shery.We focusedon age-size
relationships
andgrowth
ratesof clams.Somedata were also collectedon densitiesof blood clamsand size-

frequencydistributionsin 6sheriesandnon-fisheries
samples,
aswell assom.e
morphometric data.

HI. METHODS

AND MATERIALS.

A. SheHaging.A shellagingtechniqueacetate
peel!wasusedon differentsizesof
clamsto determineagemorepreciselyandto estimatethe maximumlongevityof the
clams.The acetatepeeltechniquehaslongbeenusedby paleontologists
Rigbyand

Clark1965!,but hasproveneffective
in agedetermination
for several
species
of bivalves

RopesaadO'Brien 1979;Ropes1984,1987;Kenaishet al 1980;Richardson1987,

1988!.Shellraicrogrowth
patterns
havebeendiscussed
in detailby several
authors,
including
PanellaaadMacQiatock
968!, Rhoads
aadPanella970!, aadLutzand
Rhoads
980!. Ageaadsizedatacanbeappliedto sizedistribution
datathroughbackcalculatioaprocedures
to createagefrequency
distributions,
thusprovidinga better
uaderstaadingof the populatioa structure.

The acetatepeelmethodwasusedsuccessfully
to obtamage-size
datafor about
25 clamsrangingin sizefrom 12mm to 60mm in height,20 of whichwereNoetiaaad
five wereAnadara. All Anadarawere from the growthstudyand were approximately19

25romia height.Preparation
andexamination
of acetate
peelswaslaborinteaiiv;
therefore,
onlya fewwereprocessed
to obtaina verygeneral
rangeof agesfor certain
sizes.

B.Growth
study.In October1992,
smallbloodclamsof bothspecies
werecollected
from a raft behind Revel Island. The clamsattachedto the raft in late July or early

August,
according
to thewatermen
whoowned
it, sotheclams
wereabout2-3months
old wheawe collectedthemaadbeganthe growthstudy.A hundredof the larger
Anadaraweremeasured,
marked,placedia meshbags,aadplacedin traysabout.5 m
abovethe bottom iu about 4 metersof watersat two different locations0 numbered

clamsat eachstation!. Approximately
500additional,randomlyselected,
Anadarawere

alsoplaced
at eachlocation.Measuremeats
of subsamples
of theurmumbered
groups
were also taken before the clamswereplacedin trays. Growth was checkedia February
aad June 1993. Two locationswereusedin caseof tray loss,and not necessarilyto
follow growth at different locations.

Approximately
600Noetiawerealsoplacedin traysat eachof the two locations
after subsamples
of eachgroupweremeasured.The clamsweretoo smallto be
numbered,so subsamples
of 50 from eachgroupwere usedto assessgrowth.

In August1993a raadomsampleof AnadarawascoBected
from the raft behind
Revel Island and measuredfor a comparisonwith clamsheld ia trays. There were no
Noetia found on the raft, and thereforeno comparabledata are availablefor that
species.

C. Fisheries
sample.Severalhua.dred
bloodclamswereobtainedfrom a localsupplier

in Febru.ary
1993andweremeasured
ia orderto obtain.
size-frequency
datafor clams
sold in the retail markets,

D. Non-6sheries
samples. Non-fisheries
samples
werecollectedfor the studyby a local
watermanin June1993.Tongswereselected
asa saropling
devicebecauseof the ease

ia sampling
andbecause
morediscreet
samples
canbeobtained
withtongsascompared
to a dredge.All materialin thetongswasbroughtaboard,
sorted,aadestimates
of
volumewere recorded. All clamsfound in the sampleswere countedaad measured.

Estimatesof catch-per-unit-effort
weremadefrom the samples.

IV. RESULTS

A. SheH
aging. Preliminary
resultsshowed
thatthebloodclamshellscontained
more
thaaoaegrowthperiodperyear. Previous
studies
on otherspecies
indicatethat2 or
moregrowthlinesperyearis thenormfor Virginiawaters,
andwecoafIrmed
thatia
ourfindings.Figure2 shows
a typicalacetate
peelfroma clamapproximately
60mmin

height. Distinctwinterbandscanbe seen,alternating
with oneor morespringand
summerbands,indicatingcessationof growth due to water temperatureor other factors.
This clam was estimatedto be about 6 yearsold, basedon.the assumptionof seasonal

growthbands.We usedsmaUer
clamsof ko.ownagefrom the growthexperiment
to
verifythat the clamsformmorethanoneannulusperyear. Sincethe averagesizeof
marketclams mostly¹etia! is about55 - 60mm in height,the implicationis that
clamsof that size are at least 6 yearsold; othersthat we exatninedhad manymore

lines,indicatingagesfrom 12to perhaps20yearsfor somein that sizegroup.
Noetiagrowsveryslowlyafterattaininga sizeof about50 mm in height. Some

generalobservations
indicatethatthewholewetweightincluding
shell!of larger,older
clams i.e.,50 - 60mmin ht. andover12yearsold! is morethan100grams{111- 157

g,wholewetweight!,whereas
thatof younger
clamsof similarsizeis less 85- 95g.!.
Anotherinterestingobservation
is thatthe older,larger,andheavierclamscontainedno

gametes,
asdidtheyounger
clams.Perhaps
theolderclamsreproduce
lessoften. Our
samplewastoo smallto drawanydefiniteconclusions
regardingweightandage;
however,largersamplesizeswill providea betterunderstanding
of the relationship
between.age and size.

We deriveda growthcurveusingthe shellagingdatafor Noetia Figure3 and

Table1! andincluded
thedatapoint1 yr.= 10mm,basedonthetrayexperiments
see
sectionon growthstudyandTable2!. Theequation
whichbestfits thedata r = 0.90!
is Y = 11.378+ 17.378 log
X!. A growthrate of about1 mmper yearafter aboutage

13 approximately
56mm!is probably
a reasonable
estimate.Moredataareneeded
to
refInethe growthmodel,but the equationgivenis a workableonefor the present.

B. Growth study.A surDmaryof the growth studyis found in Table 2. Somelarger

Anadarawerepurposelychosenfor numberingsothatwe couldfollowgrowthof clams
on an individual basis. Smaller, unnumbered,Anadala were subsampled. The

numbered
Anadarain the two groupsaveraged
20.3 + 14! mm and19.6 + 1.1!mm in

heightat thebeginning
of thestudyin October1992i.e,about2-3monthsold!. There
wasno statisticaldifferencein average
sizes.By June1993,theAnadaraaveraged
1.7
mm in total growthfor Group1 and2.1mm for Group2, for totalsof 22.0mm and21.7
mm, respectively.

The subsamples
of the unnumbered
Anadarafrom the two locationsaveraged

about14.5+ 3.3!mm height!at thebeginning
of thestudyand16.6+ 3.4!and17.1
+ 3.1!mrn,respectively,
in June,1993.Themaximum
meangrowthincrement
for
Anadarawas 2.7 rom Group 2! from October1992to June 1993.

In October1992,averageheightfor the two groupsof Noetiasubsampled
were

6.2 + 1.2! ramand6.4 + 1.5!mm,respectively
Table2!. By June1993i.e,clams
wereabout10- 11monthsold!, average
heightswere8.5 +1.5! and9.5 +14! mm,
with total averagegrowthincrementsheight!of 2.3mm and3.1mm,respectively.

Thereappeared
to bea difference
in thetimingof growthin Noetia,compared
to
Anadara.Duringthe wintermonthsfrom Octoberto February!Anadaragrewvery
little, if at all, andmostgrowthtookplacebetweenFebruaryandJune. In contrast,

Noetiaaveraged
increments
of almost2 mmfrom.Octoberto February,
andlessfrom
February
to June.Usingdatafromthetraygrowthstudy,weestimate
thesizeof
Anadaraat yr 1 + .083!at about18mmandof Noetiato be about10mm.
The1-yrclass
Anadaratakenin August1993fromtheraft at RevelIslandBay
averaged
10mmin height.Thisis considerably
smallerthanthosein thetray

experiment.
Theraftswereusedfor livestorage
of hardclamsaadoysters.Thathugh
biomasswith its associatedcompetitioafor food aad oxygen.
may havecausedslower

growth.Alsothehightemperature
andlowereddissolved
oxygea
concentration
found
oa a surface Goat such as the raft would have contributed to a lower growth rate.

C. Fisheries
sample.Resultsof the fisheriessamplearepresented
in Figure4 and
Table3. Clamsrangediu sizefmm 15mm height!to 68mm;the meanht. wasSS.7

+ 6.7!mm. Approximately
71/oof theclamswere51- 60mmia height.A regressioa

analysis
of heightoalengthFigure
5! showed
a highdegree
of correlation
r = 0.94,
p
= 0.03!.Morphometric
datasuchasthesewill beusefulin futurestudies
for predicting
lengthwhenonlythe parameterof heightis recorded.

D. Non-Qsheries
sample.Toagedsamples
wereobtaiaedfrom PartingCreekia June
1993by a localwaterman.Resultsarepresented
in Figure6 andTable4.

Approximately
0.1cubicmetersc.m.!of material
wassorted
from8 tonged
samples,
resulting
ia about0.075
cubicmeters
of shelldebris
andmud,and0.025
cubicmeters
of
clams.There were 234Noetia, 13Mercenaria,and 3 Anadarain the combinedsamples.

TheAnadarameasured
26.8,29.8,and32.4mm in height. Approximately
60%o
of the

Noetiacaught
werebelow45mmin heightTable4!. FewwereoverSSmm,andthe
waterman
reportedthattheareahadbeenfishedfor clamspreviously
withdredges.

Thepaucity
of largerclams
substantiated
theefficiency
of thedredges
and/ormteasity
of fishing
ia thearea.A comparison.
of thissample
withthefisheries
sampleFigure4!
showsthat most of the clamstakenfor market are over 55 mm and that over-fishing

maybeoccurring
ia theParting
Creek
area,aad,perhaps,
otherareas
aswell.

Amongthe ¹etia takenin the non-6sheries
sample,50 1%! wereattachedto

emptyclamshells,usuallyto theinner,concave
surface.Theserangedfrom14- 40mm
in heightmeanheight= 29rnm!. Noneof thelargerclamsi.e.,>40rumin height!
wereattached.The attachment
mayaffordsomedegreeof protectionfrom predation
for the smaller

clams.

SUMVhQLY

The bloodclamsbeingharvested
in the fisheryarepredominantly
Noetia

ponderosa,
whichis moreabundant
alongtheEastern
ShorethanAnadaraova1is,
but
whichalsogrowsmoreslowly.Mostof theclamsarebeingharvested
by dredges,
which

areprobably
moreef6cient
thantongs,
in termsof timeandlabor,butmaybecausing
an undeterminedamountof mortality. One waterman,who usesonly tongs,reported
that he had fished in several areaswhere dredging had occurred and found numerous

dead,market-sized
clams.He saidtheclamsweregrouped
in aggregations
or reefson
the bottom and attributed the mortalitiesto dredges. Lack of time and funding

prevented
obtaining
anydatato substantiate
hisaDegations.
However,
thelengthfrequency
datafromfisheries
andnon-fisheries
samples
indicatethatover-fishing
is
occurring, at least in one locatio~.

Therelativelyslowgrowthrateof Noetia,documented
in growthexperiments,
as
wellasthe shellagingstudy,suggest
thatsomemanagement
of thefisheryshouldbe
considered.For example,gearcouldbe limited,dredgingeliminated,andperhapssome
areascouldbe closed/opened
on a rotatingbasis.Anotheroptionis to locateareas

with substantialamountsof Anadara,andpromote the harvestof this faster growing
speciesin place of, or in addition to, Noetia.
SeasonalresMctions on blood clams would probably be less appealing, since

peopleinvolvedm thefisherymightlosetheir credibilitym themarketstheyhave
established
if theyareunableto supplyclamson a regularbasis.Someconsideration
couldalsobe givento catchlimits,but thereareinsuf5cientdataat this time for
determining what those limits should be.

Both Anadara and Noetia have been successfuHyspawnedand reared at the

Wachapreague
Laboratory.It maybe possibleto growjuvenilesof both speciesin trays
or on the bottom in leasedareas!for futureharvest.The choiceof speciesfor
aquaculture
wouldprobablybeAnadara,sinceit growsfasterandtendsto havemore
meat in proportion to shell massthan Noetia.
In lieu of more data,perhapsthe best courseof action is to allow blood clam

harvesting
withtongsonly,andrequirethatanybloodclamscaughtincidentally
with
dredges
whileharvesting
hardclamsmustbe thrownoverboard.
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Figure
3. Growth
curveforNoefia
ponderosa
age0 - 15yrs!computed
fromage-height
data.
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Figure
5. Regression
ofheight
onlength
ofNoetia
ponderosa
fromfisheries
sample.
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Figure 6. Graph showingsize-frequencies
of Noetiaponderosaht in mm! from nonfisheries Parting Creek! sample. Note abrupt depletionat 60 mm size.
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Table 1. Age height data for Noetiaponderosausedto computegrowth curve.
HEIGHT ~in ~mm
1.0
12
16
18
20
20
22
23
23
26
29
34
34
38
44
47
50
50
54
60

ESTIMATED
1.0
1.5
1.5
1.5
1.5
2.5
1.5
2.5
2.0
1.5
2.5
3.0
4.0
6.0
6.5
5.0
13.0
6.0
13.5
13.0

* Estimatedage basedon shell agingtechnique

AGE*

Table2. Growthdatafor Noetiaponderosaand Anadaraovalis,1992-1993'
MAW HEIGHT MM! {+ S33.!

Species

Oct.
1992

Feb.
1993

June
1993

Total

209

203

22.0

1.7

.8!

mean

growth

A. ovalis

numbered!
Sta. 1

Sta. 2

.4!

.4!

n= 50

n=47

19,6

19,8

2.1

21.7

.1!

3!

.4!

n= 50

n= 41

n=38

145

142

16,6

A. ovalis

subsampleof all sizes!
Sta. 1

Sta. 2

3!

2!

.4!

n=50

n=30

n=50

14.4

144

17.1

-4!

S!

.1!

n=50

n=30

n=50

6.2

8.1

8d

2!

.7!

n=50

n=50

n=5'0

6.4

83

95

@

.4!

4!

n=50

n =50

n= 50

2.1

N. ponderosa

subsample
of aQsizes!
Sta. 1

Sta, 2

lg
3.1

A. ovalisapprox1 yr.old!fromraftbehind
Revel
Island8/20/93:
Mean= 10.7 4!
n = 82!

* Bloodclamswereobtained
froma raftin anoceanside
lagoonin Oct.1992,andarebelievedto have

recruited
ontheraftin July1992.Larger
Anadara
ovaliswerenumbered
andmeasured
andplaced
in two
different
locations
for a growth
study.A subsample
of additional
smaller!
rknadaru
andNoeria
were

measured
andalsoplaced
in trays
atthetwolocations.
Subsequent
measurements
weretaken
in Feb.aud
June1993.The growthstudyis stiHin progress.

Table 3. Size &equericies height in mm! of Noedaponderosa&om fIsheriessample
taken in February 1993.

8 OF
0-

10

10-

15

CITS

lo OF TOTAL
0.0

16 - 20

0.5

21 - 25

0.4

26 - 30

0.2

31

0.2

35

0.0

36 - 40
41 - 45
46

7.5

50

51 - 55

149

56 - 60

250

61-

96

65

26.3

17.0

66 - 70

2.4

> 70

0.0
TOTAL

=

567

55.7 mm {+ 6.7!

100.0

Table4. Size&equenciesheightin mm! of Noetiaponderosa
from non-Gsheries
sample
taken in Parting Creek, Virginia, Jnne 1993.

¹ OF

SIZE

CLAMS

0.0

0-10
10-

fo OF TOTAL

1.7

15

16 - 20
21 - 25

16

6.8

27

11.5

26 - 30
31 - 35

14.5

36 - 40

13.7

32

41-45
46-50

18.8

51-55

0.9

56 - 60
61-

65
0.0

66 - 70

TOTAL

100.0

= 234

MEAN = 39.6

mm + 10.7!

